**Study in Germany - Online Information Sessions Europe 2020**

25–26 March 2020, 3 p.m. – 6 p.m. (CET)

**REGISTER NOW**

www.study-in-germany.de

**PARTICIPATING INSTITUTIONS**

- German Academic Exchange Service
- Offenburg University
- Technische Universität Ilmenau
- RWTH Aachen University
- Technische Universität Dresden
- Brandenburg University of Technology, Cottbus-Senftenberg
- Universität Passau
- Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
- HTW Berlin – University of Applied Sciences
- Universität Mannheim
- Berlin School of Economics and Law
- Imprint

**AN INITIATIVE OF THE**

Federal Ministry of Education and Research

Study in Germany

Land of Ideas

www.study-in-germany.de
The German Academic Exchange service/DAAD is the first address for information on studying in Germany.

The topics of the DAAD presentations are:

**WEDNESDAY 25.03. | 3 p.m.:**
What are the benefits of studying in Germany?

**THURSDAY 26.03. | 3 p.m.:**
How to get started in Germany – Choosing a university, finding accommodation, making friends!

Find a DAAD office near you:
- **Czech Republic:** www.daad.cz
- **Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania:** www.daad.lv
- **France:** www.daad-france.fr
- **Greece:** www.daad.gr
- **Hungary:** www.daad.info.hu
- **Italy:** www.daad.it
- **Poland:** www.daad.pl
- **Romania:** www.daad.ro
- **Spain:** www.daad.es
- **United Kingdom:** www.daad.org.uk
Study in Germany - Online Information Sessions Europe 2020
25–26 March 2020, 3 p.m. - 6 p.m. (CET)

www.study-in-germany.de

PARTICIPATING INSTITUTIONS

1. German Academic Exchange Service
2. Offenburg University
3. Technische Universität Ilmenau
4. RWTH Aachen University
5. Technische Universität Dresden
6. Brandenburg University of Technology, Cottbus-Senftenberg
7. Universität Passau
8. Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
9. HTW Berlin – University of Applied Sciences
10. Universität Mannheim
11. Berlin School of Economics and Law
12. Universität Mannheim

FIELDS OF STUDY

- Mechanical Engineering
- Electrical Engineering
- Computer Sciences
- Process Engineering
- Energy Engineering
- Media Engineering
- Telecommunications
- Biotechnology
- Chemical Engineering
- Environmental Engineering
- Information Technology
- Business Administration
- International Management
- IT Security

Wednesday 25.03.2020 | 3:30 p.m.
Study in Germany – Online Information Sessions Europe 2020
25–26 March 2020, 3 p.m. – 6 p.m. (CET)

PARTICIPATING INSTITUTIONS
Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
Universität Passau
Brandenburg University of Technology, Cottbus-Senftenberg
Technische Universität Dresden
RWTH Aachen University
Technische Universität Ilmenau
Offenburg University
German Academic Exchange Service
Berlin School of Economics and Law
Universität Mannheim
HTW Berlin – University of Applied Sciences

Wednesday 25.03.2020 | 4 p.m.

FIELDS OF STUDY
· Engineering Sciences
· Mathematics and Natural Sciences
· Computer Sciences
· Economics
· Media Sciences

TECHNISCHE UNIVERSITÄT ILMENAU
www.tu-ilmenau.de/international | info.apply@tu-ilmenau.de
Study in Germany – Online Information Sessions Europe 2020
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PARTICIPATING INSTITUTIONS

1. German Academic Exchange Service
2. Offenburg University
3. Technische Universität Ilmenau
4. RWTH Aachen University
5. Technische Universität Dresden
6. Brandenburg University of Technology, Cottbus-Senftenberg
7. Universität Passau
8. Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
9. HTW Berlin – University of Applied Sciences
10. Universität Mannheim
11. Berlin School of Economics and Law
12. HTW Berlin – University of Applied Sciences

Wednesday 25.03.2020 | 4:30 p.m.

FIELDS OF STUDY

- Mathematics
- Computer Sciences
- Natural Sciences
- Electrical Engineering
- Architecture
- Georesources
- Information Technology
- Business and Economics

- Medicine
- Civil Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering
- Materials Engineering
- Information Technology
Study in Germany – Online Information Sessions Europe 2020
25–26 March 2020, 3 p.m. – 6 p.m. (CET)
www.study-in-germany.de

PARTICIPATING INSTITUTIONS

Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
Universität Passau
Brandenburg University of Technology, Cottbus-Senftenberg
Technische Universität Dresden
RWTH Aachen University
Technische Universität Ilmenau
Offenburg University
German Academic Exchange Service
Berlin School of Economics and Law
Universität Mannheim
HTW Berlin – University of Applied Sciences

Wednesday 25.03.2020 | 5 p.m.

FIELDS OF STUDY

- Mechanical Engineering
- Electrical Engineering
- Computer Sciences
- Natural Sciences
- Psychology
- Medicine
- Bioengineering/Biomedicine
- Architecture
- Civil Engineering
- Environmental Engineering
- Transport and Traffic Sciences
- Business and Economics
- Language Studies
- Social Sciences
- International Relations

tu-dresden.de | studium.international@mailbox.tu-dresden.de
Study in Germany – Online Information Sessions Europe 2020
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www.study-in-germany.de

PARTICIPATING INSTITUTIONS

1. German Academic Exchange Service
2. Offenburg University
3. Technische Universität Ilmenau
4. RWTH Aachen University
5. Technische Universität Dresden
6. Brandenburg University of Technology, Cottbus-Senftenberg
7. Universität Passau
8. Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
9. HTW Berlin – University of Applied Sciences
10. Universität Mannheim
11. Berlin School of Economics and Law
12. Universität Passau

Wed 25.03.2020 | 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday 25.03.2020 | 5:30 p.m.

FIELDS OF STUDY

- Built Environment
- Business Sciences
- Cultural Sciences
- Engineering Sciences
- Environment Sciences
- Health/Social/Music Pedagogy
- Mathematics
- Natural & Computer Sciences
Thursday 26.03.2020 | 3:30 p.m.

FIELDS OF STUDY

· Computer Sciences
· Business and Economics
· Cultural Studies and Languages
· Political Science
· Communication Studies
· Law
Study in Germany – Online Information Sessions Europe 2020
25–26 March 2020, 3 p.m. – 6 p.m. (CET)

Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
Universität Passau
Brandenburg University of Technology, Cottbus-Senftenberg
Technische Universität Dresden
RWTH Aachen University
Technische Universität Ilmenau
Offenburg University
German Academic Exchange Service
Berlin School of Economics and Law
Universität Mannheim
HTW Berlin – University of Applied Sciences

Thursday 26.03.2020 | 4 p.m.

FIELDS OF STUDY

- Natural Sciences
- Chemistry
- Physics
- Mathematics
- Biology
- Geosciences
- Geography
- Life Sciences
- Immunology
- Palaeobiology

www.nat.fau.eu | patrik.stoer@fau.de
Study in Germany - Online Information Sessions Europe 2020

25–26 March 2020, 3 p.m. – 6 p.m. (CET)

www.study-in-germany.de

PARTICIPATING INSTITUTIONS

- Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
- Universität Passau
- Brandenburg University of Technology, Cottbus-Senftenberg
- Technische Universität Dresden
- RWTH Aachen University
- Technische Universität Ilmenau
- Offenburg University
- German Academic Exchange Service
- Berlin School of Economics and Law
- Universität Mannheim
- HTW Berlin – University of Applied Sciences

FIELDS OF STUDY

- Project Management & Data Science
- Business
- Computing
Study in Germany – Online Information Sessions Europe 2020

25–26 March 2020, 3 p.m. – 6 p.m. (CET)

www.study-in-germany.de

PARTICIPATING INSTITUTIONS

Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
Universität Passau
Brandenburg University of Technology, Cottbus-Senftenberg
Technische Universität Dresden
RWTH Aachen University
Technische Universität Ilmenau
Offenburg University
German Academic Exchange Service
Berlin School of Economics and Law
Universität Mannheim
HTW Berlin – University of Applied Sciences

Thursday 26.03.2020 | 5 p.m.

FIELDS OF STUDY

- Law
- Economics
- Business Administration
- Social Sciences
- Humanities
- Business Informatics and Mathematics

www.uni-mannheim.de/en | studieninfo@verwaltung.uni-mannheim.de
Study in Germany – Online Information Sessions Europe 2020
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Thursday 26.03.2020 | 5:30 p.m.

FIELDS OF STUDY

· Social Sciences
· Economics

https://www.berlin-professional.de | bps-mbafull@hwr-berlin.de
Study in Germany – Online Information Sessions Europe 2020
25–26 March 2020, 3 p.m. – 6 p.m. (CET)

IMPRINT

Deutscher Akademischer Austauschdienst (DAAD)
German Academic Exchange Service
Section K21 – International Higher Education Marketing
Kennedyallee 50
53175 Bonn, Germany

www.daad.de

Information is subject to change without prior notice.
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